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Yacht - charter

Yachtcharter Canary Islands

The Canary Islands offer everything you can wish for as someone looking for recreation.
Doesn't matter if you’re looking for untouched natural spots or worldly cities like Las Palmas on Gran Canaria,
this region offers recreation for every taste.

Holidays on the Canary Islands can be excellently combined with a sailing trip and whoever likes to dive will
certainly find his or her paradise here.

We hold bareboat yachts ready for you in Puerto Colon and Santa Cruz on Tenerife as well as in Puerto de
Morgan on Gran Canaria.

The climate here is well described as constant spring. The summer is pleasantly fresh and the winter months
are very mild. You may thus go swimming in the sea even on Easter or Christmas. Because of the clean air
and the cristal clear water, the islands are known as a paradise of health.

Sail weather in Canaria:

The winds in the northeast, in the open sea, are very pleasant 3-6 Bft. ideal for many sailors. Around the
islands near and to the Cape are calm but can also increase significantly and be quite a challenge in the
summer (August) and winter (January / February) for beginners. Also you should take before sirocco and the
harmattan in eight, which are frequently encountered in autumn and spring.

Best time to navigate in Canaria:

Canaria is a year around sailing area. Most popular, however is to sail in November.

Aéroports proches de votre zone de navigation:

Teneriffa Nord (TFN) - Santa Cruz de Teneriffe: ca 12km
Teneriffa Nord (TFN) - Radazul: ca 15km
Teneriffa South (TFS) - Santa Cruz de Teneriffe: ca 70km
Teneriffa South (TFS) - Radazul: ca 55km
Grand Canaria (LPA) - Las Palmas: ca 35km
Grand Canaria (LPA) - Puerto de Mogan: ca 69km
Lanzarote (ACE) - Puerto Calero: ca 15km

Necessary licenses for your trip:

The SBF is advised.

Time zone:

MEZ - 1 Hour
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Yacht charter in Canaria:

La Palma, El Hierro, La Gomera, Puerto Colon, Teneriffa, Fuerteventura, Gran Canaria, Lanzarote, Muelle
deportivo de Las Palmas

Partner Basis:

Gran Canaria, Puerto de Mogan, Muelle deportivo de Las Palmas, Teneriffa, Santa Cruz

Größere Kartenansicht

Get further informations on our homepage:

https://vpm.te-dev.de/en///60_spanish+islands/199_yachtcharter+canary+islands/

VPM Bestsail - EIS Finance sarl
65, Rue de la Croix
92000 Nanterre
France

Tel: +49 (0)7641 959 760
Web: https://www.vpm-yachtcharter.com
E-Mail: vpm@bestsail.net

All prices, pictures and layouts in this document have been compiled carefully. However, mistakes may appear. None of the
above information is contractual. Please contact us to receive your individual offer. This document supersedes all previous
information.
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